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ANOTHER BIG BLAZE

Cement Plant of Beat Bros.
Burns with Loss of $4,300

Plsnt Totsl Loss

Klre, discovered at 9:30 o'clock
last night, completely consumed the
cement block factory ot Heal Broth
era, in the southwest part .f

town. The firemen $r.,oto
of lumber, stored in an ad-

joining building, owned by Newberry
Matl Heal Brothers. They were un-

able to the flames, fanned by
the extremely high until the
plant was burned entirely.

Two cans of gasoline, used for the
gasoline engines, exploded with ter-
rific force, hurling debris and blaz
ing cinders quite a distance. A car
of gasoline, standing on the railroad
tracks nearby, was completely hid
by flying sparks and cinders and it

looked for a time as though it might
explode and cause a general confla-
gration. switch engine hurriedly
attached onto this car with a dozen
others standing on the side track
and pulled them out of reach of the
flfunes.

value of the plant, Including
supplies of different kinds stored in
the building, with n couple of gaso- -

iline engines and some expensive ma
chinery, is estimated nt $4,500, with
insurance amounting to $2,500. No
work hud been done ihe plant for
a couple of weeks and the origin of
the fire a th. night
that tramps may have been m
sponsible for the blaze.

AT THE CHURCHES

1 the Methodist church sermons
appropriate for New Year's Ihiy
will foe preached next Sunday mom-lu-

At the First Presbyterian h ireh
vvell aal to the the Sacrament the lord's Bttppef

the

is

Alii

b.

lr.

in

is

will be sdmlntatered at morn nf
service Sunday. Kv ry member.

'a.r poi-s.ibl- is urg' ' i foe

preaeat. In the evening the pastor
will preach the annual sermon on

yesr text. The yenr text for
1918 is. I lave Pa 1th In (iod." Mark
11 : 22.
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A. C. THOMAS DIES

t". Thomas, who sutlered a

stroke of paralysis some time ago,
died yestenkH.v at his home in this

'city, age 'M years. He had an ex- -

tended aoquamtana In Alliance.
funeral will he le Id nt the First
I'.resb.Merian churh at twi o'clock
Vriday afternoon.

CAM OF THANKS

We wisb to thank tbe many neigh-

bors aud friends who an kindly as-

sisted in our foerearenient.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moran.
Dan and Harry Crilley.
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J. B. Iluusaker has returned from
Chadrou, where he and his
scut a few days ago. to vaslt with
her relatives. She al Heui-iagror- d

on the return trip.
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Joyed by nil

Miss Ansite Kennedy, isier of
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parcels were mailed ow.r Vn istmas, has returnod to her
in.g a' Bayard. and i , ,., i. w..ii . .....situ
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lira, Chaa. Itrakebili. of Maltlaud
Mo., arrived in Alliance yesterday
for an extended visit with her moth
er. Mrs. Haves Mrs Hiak.biil us
formerly Miss HazH Hayes, tof AJH

alice Her husband will arrivaieie
Hater i when ihe wtJI make-.rTl.- . .il-

their home.
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HOLIDAY VACATION

COMES TO CLOSE

New Quarters Provided for Pupils of
Central School

NEW BOOKS ON HAND
The Alliance city schools are for- - be desired. The fire coming th

tuiuite having a board of educu-- week before the Holiday vacation be
tion of men who can meet gan, the pupils of Central school
emergencies without unnecessary loss lost but four days of school. The
of time or money. The Central .Herald wishes to commend the
school foullding was destroyed b fire school board and the superlntemleni .

en the morning of December Hi. and the patrons of the
That forenoon a meeting or the schools, for the quick and thorough
board of education was held ami that have been made
preliminary steps taken to provide for resuming the work which wws in- -

new quarters for the pupils, about
five hundred, of that school. Supt.
J'aie was absent, being Mnicohi at
the lline. He htistenel Iwane upon

re"elt of a telegram, but before
leaving the capital city made Inves-
tigation to ascertain whether desks '

COitld be sec u ivd there.
The next night another meeting of

the board was held, Mr. I'ate being
present. was decided to call an
election to virte on the proposition
to bond tha dlwtrlct for money to re-

build, and arrangements were made
to provide temporary quarters for
use until the new building can be
c( ,nstructed. Five hundred seats and
about :!,oMl lasiks were wired for.
These all arrived within a short time.
The books have be n labeletl and the
seats which came "knocked down"
h ive been set up. The work may
not be completed this writing bin
will have I n finished In tore nei
Momhiy, when school opens in all de-

part meats.
Comfortable quarters have been

provided, as will be sien by the n

notice from Supt. rate, al-

though not as convenient as might

FAILS TO ADJUST CLAIMS

The Insurance adjuster, represent
lug all hut two of the companies that
arried insurance on the Central

sc hool hiiihliing. was in Alliance Mini- -

to the to
burning or that building on the

or the I Ttli ultimo, but failed to
make :i settlement. The insurance
amounted to I77F. The adjuster
rirst proposed a settlement that
would cut this amount down nearly
HVQ09, on the ground that the
brick and foundation could he used
ill r building, claiming tin value M
sal vug e But the members of the
board of education happened to know
a thing or two about salvage them-
selves, and did not prove to foe the
easy marks, and of course rejected
the proposition. The adju- - r hen
offered a

claim a
dollars.
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amount o
leoted
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ill Draws Big Crowd

of Town People
for Big Event

Klka gave their an
heir ball last evening

lied by over one faun
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m Nebraska poluts
s a rumisnefl

fhii-- was apprsirlaie
tetl. Vs souvenirs of

Bowers were given to

a very tasxtit aii.i
enjoy mat and happi- -

4'Sla departed for their
isahlg themselves as be- -
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Mr. Mrs W H.
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Sunday
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sny newspaper In West-

ern Nebraska.
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in
composed
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in

terrupted by the fire.

Notice from Supt. Pate
7o School Patron:

Arrangements have been made by
the Hoard of Kducatlon for the p

enlng of all departments of tlu
schools on Monday, Jan. 9tti.

By partitioning four of the large
rooms nt the Kmerson school and
itwo at the High school, and using
the large manual training room si
Kmerson fpr school it will be
possible to house the entire school
in these two buildings

All but three or the Central teach-
ers with their pupils will be tratis-ferre- d

the Kmerson school. The
three teachers whose depart met
will not be transferred to Kmerson
but the High school are Miss
Jackson, Mlsa Nledermeyer and Miss
Jones, who have charge, respective-
ly, of the Beginning the First,
and the Second grade. The pupils
of these three teachers will repo' t

to the High sc hool. All ofncTT "."' "

pils wlio attended , ( 'cji v.i M liool
sill report to the Kmerson scKool

W. R. I'ATK, Hlpt.

Daniel Morn n, better known us
"Babe", was born in Alliance

I, at ll'.'l Missouri Avenue,
opposite Ills home where he died.
Mr. Mrs. I'm Murphy and daugh-
ter, Kuth. from Falls City, Nebr.,

day adjust the Ions caused by ' r, ,'',' attend the funeral.
morn-

ing

liesi

aud

Monday
going

Aug-
ust

and

Mrs. Murphy is a alster of Mr. Mor-
an Mrs. Will laindrigan. or Fulls
City, another aunt "Babe", was
at the funeral also. Others who at-

tended wen Mr and Mrs. J. .1. Ry-

an, of (Ireeley ( inter, Nebr,; Mr
old unci Mrs. L. X McFall and son.

t.eorge, of Denver; Mrs. A. p. tlor
don of Crawfoixl: Floral remem-ii.iii.e- s

were- - sent by different Alii
.me orxa iu sat ions as we 'I as many
Tri.iu ti tends and relatives for the
funeral

.1 II.

dlcllls.

iacejer of the orion store
it tcslay on account of 119

appen- -

(bi a count of lllntas Miss Mary
Rs-ta- a was unable to be at the store
nrter Christmas until Tuesday after-i- t

in of i his week.

Mr aud Mrs Hairy Thlele left
last Saturday for Nebraska t'h,
where bin parents reside will
visit there until ihe first of the
week.
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